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OVER THE STATE. 

Tiikkk are two murderers in th< 
Douglas county jail who have been sen- 

tenced to be hanged April 17th. 

Iluy borne made goods and build up 
home induHlriea, la a good policy. Far- 
rell’s Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A ca. Omaha; Moras Coe boots and 
shoes for men, women and children 

I’kki'akationh are under way by the 
aociety ladies of Nebraska City to give 
a minstrel entertainment in the near 

future, the proceeds of which will be 
used in assisting the worthy poor of 
tiie city. 

TllK. family of E. C. Delan at Ashland 
fear grcutly tiiat lie was drowsed in 
the recent disastrous Hoods tiiat pre- 
vailed in Missouri, lie iiiMi gone tli-re 
to engage in business and lias not bean 
heard from for some time. 

IIkokoi Nki.ho.v, wlio has been in jail 
in Ifusnville, charged with robbing a 

Hohrmian farmer of a sum of money, 
pleaded guilty touisault with intent to 

commit robbery and was sentenced to 

two years in the penitentiary. 
Tiik Methodist Epiacoj al church In 

Dakota City burned to the ground. A 
defect, in me furnace set nre to me 

floor anil when the flames were dis- 
covered the entire inside wax ahla/.e. 
Nothing was saved of the contents. 

Arifll(>» Ki/oknk MnoltK lias given 
Adjutant Mart Howe of the firund 
Island Moldlerx' and Xiailor*’ home hlx 
warrant for g.'llf.'. An attempt was 
made by a Lincoln bank to gurnisbee It 
for a debt due on u promissory note of 
•195. 

Ol.IVK.lt llol.MqrKST, arrested at At- 
kinson for cattle rustling, is now con- 

fined in the county jail at O'Neill. John 
Merrill of Atkinson and Thomas Car- 
berry of Htuart were also arrested on 

the same charge. Carberry appeared 
beforu tiie county judge und was placed 
under fftOO bond to appear before the 
county court for preliminary hearing 

Tiikkk will be oo execution of the 
deulh sentence by any oflicor of the 
law in Nebraska this month. There 
wua a few weeks ago a prospect that 
|wo tuen would be hanged on January 
JO, but last week the governor granted 
a reprieve in the case of John If. Walk- 
er, and there is no necessity for s gal- 
lows In TtaWson county, at least for 
two months. 
I lit a "deep plowing" club was organ- 
ized in every township in KulTulo coun- 

ty, with meetings once a week and dis- 
cussions on deep plowing, sub-soiling 
^«d the conservation of moisture, says 
the Kearney Hub, more would be done 
to promote the prosperity of the county 
than in uny other way, especially if the 
discussions were liberally sprinkled 
with alfalfa. 

Ex-COUMTY SlfPgRINTKNIIKKT (JltOKOK 
W. Condon, of Keya I'uha county, who 
committed suicide at Ottawa. Kan., 
December 97. was taken to bis former 
home at Center J’oint, la for inter- 

Kn ti is uri fi, n<l IlSl lo (»(hI VI t* 

London left Nprtogview ten day# before 
hia death on a land trude, apparently 

4n the heat of spirits, and was expected 
home the day the telegram came an- 

nouncing hia death. 
John Hkm and Ueriha Klist were 

married at the Catholic church in 
David City and the same evening en- 

tertained their friends at the house of 
the groom near town. During the 
evening a party of young men went to 
the house to charivari the newly wed- 
ded pair and getting boisterous tired a 

heavily loaded shotgun at the house 
The shot went through the side of the 
house and struck the wall on the oppo- 
site side. Several persons were in the 

room, two of whom narrowly escaped 
the ahot 

Aotinii under orders from Mu.yor 
(iraham. Chief of l’olice Molick of Lin- 
coln closed up the live regular gambling 
houses which have been running in the 

city. The police were instructed to 

notify the proprietors of ull such es- 

tablishments on their beats of the 
mayor's orders, and, if the proprietors 
complied and closed, to make no ar- 

rests. If they attempt to ignore the 
orders the officers were to bring in the 
proprietors, their paraphernalia, and 
all parties found in the houses. All the 
gamblers quietly closed up. 

Paktikh in the vicinity of North 
Loup who have raised pop corn the past 
season for the use of eastern dealers re- 

port a decided increase in the returns 

realised over those obtained formerly 
for the same amount of labor expended 
In raising ordinary held corn While 
the crop is somewhat difficult to gulh- 
er, the great difference in the price 
amply Justifies the extra labor, while 
the tillage, acre for acre, is said to be 
no greater than that required by urdi 
nary field corn. One farmer lias already 
made arrangements with a Lincoln 
seed itonae to nut in a Urge quantity ol 
Held beans and table corn the cmuing 
season. 

Kvery reader of this paper wbo is » 

western farmer, living on bis own 
farm, and who Is not a attbaeribvr t* 

the Iowa Homestead, can have a few 
sample copies of that practical farm 
Journal aent to his address on trial 
free, bv aimply sending on n poat*< 
* aid Ilia name and post office aid rr > ■ 

to the Iowa Homestead, IH-a Moines 
Iowa The Homestead is a practice 
farm Jooraal Ita editorial e minim 

* 
tors live and work ua their own farms 
I bey write of Ike work done on then 
larat* with their o«vu hands they 
have yeaie of experience. and are there 
ture able to *di >w and suggest fron 
the xlaadputal of practical persona 
k tow ledge of waller* pertaining t« 

weatera agriculture rather than fron 
tb# *t*ud|» ut of the aoleWals fail*!, 
•ad ward piillkisa a*ad per nano 

and inwtulft.e address la the Home 
stead, I1** Moines Iowa, a ad revels# I 

auasber of free sample eoptea 
t has who left Nebraska ami wen 

south writ*. When sot tag tome 

a ad w* get over the snakes' •*# w>> 

ell te hack to Nebraska Wv ha<o 
keen here some sixteen months, hat- 
raised nothing and >«or money * at 
gone paying dm w hll* Nothing hen 
hat fe«e> and ague 

T M, lisnra ravened Wovd to get 
farm Id* a men frum lliiaom la tin 

Hat e< farm* k* sale be r#p»oted sever* 
shelve owe*. *ni aoaet sets the itrxiM 
wrtvtpHsIrtl el the Isims xI signal 
of • ham eheap i* p< h e Hogerdiese « 

the prvsadUtg kv'd t me* -a hneaeta 
mat teen Unwere • h« Hv* here ban 
not brat faith I* 

MmimI by N#brMk«. 

A Beatrice correspondent of the Lin- 
cola Journal writes: The recent pub- 
lication in the Chicago Times-Herald of 
a page article pretending to show that 
a large percentage of Nebraska’* peo- 
ple were seeking homes in the south, 
has stirred up a host of Huge county 

e who have been south and who 
returned disgusted. The Journal 

could name at least a score who have 
I been able to get hack and as many 

more who would like to, but can't. 
I Dick Davis, a gentleman who lived in 

the city for over ten years, caught the 
southern fever, traded a fine brick 

| block for land in Ixmisisna, and stayed 
there less than six months after urriv- 

j ing in the state. He says he was glad 
to take in exchange for the property 
morlgugrd property in Dca Moines, la. 
Joseph t nittard had a similar experi- 
ence. Mr. .Suiter, who went to Texas 

| from n.ar Do Witt, after staying there 
one year, sacrificed his land and per- 
sonal property to enable him to return 
to Nebruska These men ail tell a 

, similar story. They were enticed to 
their prospecting trip# at a season of 
the year when things were pretty blue 

| in Nebraska and when the crops and 
climatic conditions of the soutli were 

at their best. Two gentlemen in the 
I city, who have large property interests, 

were offered free transportation and 

expense* paid by a southern railroad if 
, they would go south and thereby show 
! at leust an indication to change their 

I location The ofur was declined wilu 
thanks. 

Mick of the Sou eh. 

Kairbury dispatch: Harry Chain 01 

Rock Creek precinct, in this county, is 
an industrious farmer, who, prompted 
by crop failures and the alluring talcs 
that came from tiie south, departed 
some weeks since for I,o jisiana to in- 
spect the "modern Kdcn" with a view 
of locating. He stopped st St. Charles, 
that state, and there iic wrote home 
llittt nr would return to rteortiSKn in 

time to put In a crop, lie hud enough 
of the south mill declared himself in 
emphatic language It had. he said 
rained there steadily for two weeks and 
the state waa but little better than u 
vast slough, which lie did not consider 
lit to be inhabited by human beings. 
Wells seven feet deep supplied the pop- 
ulace with very unwholesome water, 
and the deud were either cremated or 

burled above ground and dirt plied 
over them for a covering. Digging a 

grave according to the civilized custom 
was out of the question on account of 
the aurfaca water. Chills and ugue i 

were prevd’ept the year found and j 
ignoruuce and Indolence predominate'! j 
to a surprising degree. Although some- ] 
thing of a pessimist when ha left he 1 

now says the Nebraska funner who j 
exchanges his land for possessions in I 
the south makes a great mistake, 

Wogir Mount? Warrant*. 
Lincoln dispatch: There has been 1 

considerable curiosity around the state 
house as to what would be the final 
outcome of the matter of the warrants 
drawn by the stute auditor on the 
state general fund in payment of the 
940,000 of bounty claimed by the beet 
sugar manufacturers from the ptate. 
The auditor took the ground that al- 
though there was no appropriation 
for this specific purpose, that since the 

| secretary of state had certified to him 
that the soger made had been inspeia 
ted and amounted to so much there I 
was no choice but for him, the auditor, 
to issue the warrants under the man- 

datory. 
The Opponents of tiie bounty it has 

been supposed would take some action 
to prevent the payment of the war- 

rants by the state treasurer. Just 
what this would he has been the sub- 
ject of much speculation. 

I.ea*«* uu Public I.sml*. 
Land Commissioner Russell has lately 

received a great many remittances for 
leases due on public lands far below 
the minimum amount, which lie feels 1 

disposed to accept for such rents. In 
good times it is usual forrenters to pay 
tlie full amount, some JU for each forty ] 
acres, but lie bus taken as low as l.r» 
cents per forty. Of late quite a num- 

ber ot renters have sent In amounts 
Ulinni oil li mt.'Ub UN iun «r* .» uuu 1 

cents per forty. The commissioner 
believes the time has come to draw the 
line, and has returned these low ren- 

tals witli the statement that It will not 
do. Many of the petty payments are 

being made by speculators, which 
makes the attempt to euchre the stale 

much more reprehensible. The low 

payment of lft cents has been uccepted 
on the supposition that the parties were 

actual settlers und in no condition at 
present to make larger payments 

Hut Nebraska leads 

Aa uu agricultural state, saya tht 
tllalr t'ourier, Nebraska leads the 
union Her soil is better adupted to 
farming Ilian that of any other state. 
One iin|M>riaut item that shows the fer- 
tility of our aoll ia the fact that there 
are lft,’.‘47,70ft acres of land uuder cul- 
tivation and during I MM there was 

spent for fertilizer flU.'iitU Mississippi 
hud only O.atb, too uuder the plow, yet 
sue speul for fertilizer *7so,'JOsi Ala- 
bama had 7,m»«,»4S acre* aud spent for 
fertilizer M,.\4.,l.«4s; (ieorgia had «.ft».',- 
sort acres eud speul for fertilizer 
774,1*7. Thus you can readily oee that 
Nebraska soli ia richer and better 

adapted to Hie egrieuttuiet pursuits 
then euy other stele Iowa ranks a 

dose second, aa ciop statistics will 
show, but Nebraska trails 

t tvti *•»*»«• a in* 
the civil servww commission ..a* 

given uotiee of esaminattone to be held 
throughout the I’utleU Mates during 
the Mrsl sis months of lev* in Ne 
break a eaeminetioti* will be held el 
Hastings. April S J. endeMhoehe tj.nl 

> i*. Itailwey utad esamlnettwe* will 
he held in Omaha, tpril.** t he slates 
ia whieh vsawiueWows are to be held 
have not received their <|*ota of sp 

I psMBlioeaU. end therefore are eligible 
; to take any of Ike everw.wat.une to. p» 
sit mu* witkm tkr rlswlM service 

t test sr srete I... 

Pres de. l Harne* of the stair ttward 
of agriculture says he will. W kts *d 
dress et the sWaual Wteetlwg to be held 
ta l.iocsdn. Janeary ft. w»e«m«*4 
mat the iatr he oyw wed ww thunder, 
msteed of t rote* e* heretofore, and 
thet It viuee .« Saturday msteed of oa 

ll troiar It wee freely edwtiud hi 
I'rwMnt bars.* end ail the 

I of the hoard of waweget* that the statu 
> fair, at least while it n held tw iHwahe 

t% tew b'g aw iWeUtw'UsW In he rmaie! 
I' lew owe weeh end the* agree with the 
l h. el fair weo iem*w that if possible ti 

tua 4 he attended ever l we fail 

waahe 

BOUNCED DR. JAMESC 
HE IS NO LONOER ADIINISTRAl 

OF MASHONALAND. 

LATEST FROM TRANSVAi* 

fli* Oossrnor of Capo Colony Prorls 
tha landtPi Hatlramaat — Truj 

**sl's Dsmsntl* In Nattlamant la- 
arsaaa tha Gravity of tha 

attastlon — lo ins nil* of 
tha Hears. 

Cacktown, Jan. 18,—A proclamat 
issued by .Sir Hercules Robinson, g 
truer of Cape Colony, removes 
Jameson from the position of admit 
trutor of Jriashoniiland. He in 
placed by Mr. V. J. Newton, secret! 
ot the Ilrltlsh colony of Recltuanului 
Delegates from the Orange Free Sli 
have been sent to the Transvaal 
confer with the government of the 
public as to the steps to be taken in I 
event of the Orangu Free State bel 
asked to assist the Tiunsvaal. 

Captain Thatcher, who font, 
against the Doers with Jauieso 
freebooters and then escaped disguh 
as a reporter, says that when 1 
Jameson tried to get round thu H< 
position his men were dropping their horses from exhaustlou a 

hunger, The raiders also suffer 
ten l ily from lack of water, and t 
Maxim rapid firing guns became ovi 
heated and jumped. The fi-ig of trt 
hoisted by thu freebooters was ma 
from a shirt of one of the wound 
men, and was wuved over their iiea 
from t he burrel of a ritlu wit Ik. 
Jameson's consent. The latter crl 
like a child when the raiders surrt 
derod, and the men loudly cursed l 
Rand llitiuuders for fulling to se 
them the promised assistance. 

London, Jan. A dispatch fre 
Johannesburg, dated yesterday, sa 
that the crisis in the Trtusvuul is u 
over. President Krueger and Hir Hi 
cutes Robinson, the governor of ( a 

Colony, have failed to agree upon 
settlement at tiie mutters In dispute. 

If these reports bo true, the gravl 
of the situation lifts Ifl'TSftSod, and t 
PO a ft/in #1,** 1 ho fll.Uiimt.llHM fl-A 

Britain’s licet may be found In t! 
strained relations between the prei 
(lent of Transvaal and the governor 
Cane Colony. There are also sig 
that the Orange Free State and tl 
Transvaal govern men t will main* coi 
mou cause ugainst Oreat Brilui 
should theru be further trouble, ai 
the, report of a secret understundii 
between Uermany aud the Trunsvu 
continues undenied In official circle 

The frequently repeated gssertlc 
that the British government has pu 
oiiused Delagoa bay from Portsgi 
thus cuttlug off any possibility of II 
Boers obtaining a seaport, i* stilt a 
courtrincd and unoontradioted. J 

Joiianmkhuuro, Jan. 13.—A fe^il 
of greut uneasiness prevails her# j 
is understood that the Uitlarulerf n 

form committee is to he tried fori hid 
treason before the high court of l‘ri 
toria. Several members of the! eou 
mil tee have tied aud one of theu) wi 

allowed to depuil after depositing 
Surety for his uppcurunce when tulle 
upon. Tiio amount deposited wi 

$: 00,000. 
The government is greatly InUensi 

at the tardy and incomplete surretul 
by the IJitlunders of their arms wide 
it is believed, are being conuuale 
Only about t',000 rifles have beeu givt 
up, whereas UU.OtK) are said to ha 
been issued. 

A conference between Sir ilurcul 
Robinson, the irovernor of Cunt; C< 
ony, anil the Transvaal executive 
believed to have left the situath 
strained and ditlicult to settle. It 
understood that the Transvaal d 
mani s include the aunoxution to t 
Uoer Republic of Amutongalund. late 
added to the colony of Natal, the a 
nulment of the convention of I*d4 ai 
the institution aud enforcement of 
passport system throughout tile eon 

try. The situation is thus regarded 
being graver than ever. 

It has hueu reported to the govei 
ment at liloomfoutein, the capital 
the Orauge free State, that dot 
ment* have been discovered showi 
that a wide spread plot exist 
against the Transvaal. Governor 1U 
Ineon. however, Is absolved from 
knowledge of the matter. 

Urave Robbery !u Mas Muiue*. 
Dim Moines, Iowa, Jan 13.—T 

bodies of Mrs. George Towusei 
burled Thursday in Mnylorvli.c ecu 

tery near here, aud of Sand Hell, 
miner reoeutly buried, are missl 
from tlieir graves The poUr. scareli 
the Medical college aud found t 
bodies of four lueu aud one woini 

Among tliem those of Mra Towns* 
and Handy Hell were also id. utid. 
No arrests have been made us y 
The facts have caU'Sd great raei 
men! In the eity. 

tkv links ef NeWisMi 1 alt. 
CwHSHo.Jan II Kdwtu fields,* 

formerly owned a targe part of 
•tty of Tombstone. Aria, and a m 

worth over half a mHItoa dollars, t 

last nlgal taken to the county t» 
piml in the poll*# stobulance h 
the hospital he will h* taken to 

pour house at thinning to tp ol 
few rematniog years, fields hs 
wealthy brother but he t% its. pr 

; to ash ski 

Mlsste PsIOMV Is thin • Hubs 
futisuM, 114., Jan If I 

l kiln no 1*0 inter, who Is plat tug tt 
* 
gage me a l nt the l-vceum thentvr k 

; announeed Inst ntgkt tknt she «U 
married >■* Mas 14 tn I omlou to 

] Ihthe 4 f stielia. of Navarre. wl 
dko met at ftouselie test summer. 

•Iwt tsena tu n»«e I p l ive, 

| hi mam, lad Jan I t Alt tha 
i dow glass taelories wnst of filial 
•lose.I down for one month 4 1 

| ap prices, and thousand* of no>n 
ho out of empkitmeot Inal l,, -1 

j time tn eem*ei|itenee 

l/IRS. VANDERBILT WEDDED 

• be fln omri tb* Wife ef Oliver llasarri 

ferry Belmont. 

Nkw Yon*. Jan. 13.—Mrs. Alva K. 
/andorhilt. the divorced wife ot Wili- 
am K. Vanderbilt, was inuiried to 
lllver lla/.urd I’erry Helmont, by 
lluyor Strong at 10 o'clock this morn- 

ng. Tlie ceremony was |ierformed at 
fo. 24 Fast Seventy-second street, the 
lame of the bride. Miss Smith. Mr* 
/underbill’s sister, and a few person- 

1 friends were present. Almost lm- 
nediatcly after the couple hud been 
narried they left the house, and, it is 
indnrstood, started for Marblehonse 
it Newport. 

Fcrrv Helmont ia 40 years old and Is 
son of the late financier, August 

ielmont, and a grandson of Commo- 
lorc I’erry. Ho inherited a large for- 
unc from Ills father and hushing been 

b conspicuous figure socially in New 
fork. For years ho was ‘•Willie K.” 
/underhilt's closest friend. 

-IUDSON WINS HIS CASE 

rh« Kansas Supreme Court Derides the 

I’rluterslilp Contest. 

| Topic* A, Kail.. Jan. 13.—The Supreme 
ourt this forenoon handed down an 

Lplnion in the Hnow-Hudson State 

irinterahip contest, giving the oftloa 
o J. K. Hudson, the Itepublicnn In- 
nmbent. 
_ 

Mrs. Wsbh l.os#s Her Case. 

Topr.itA, Kan.. Jan 13.—Judge K. 11. 
Ipillmnn of Manhattan, sitting as 

pcclul judge of the Hhuwner county 
istrict eourt, last night decided the 
ase of the widow of Iceland J. Webb 
galust the A. O. U. W. for her hue* 
and’s life Insurance, against the 

IlsiniitT. Webb liad been suspended 
>r non-payment of an asaessment 
ud after Ills death the claim was set 

p that lie was insane at ttie time of 
ia fhillrifiiinnfiv und fi»ri? nni Pi?- 

1 loiiMiltle. The court hold* that nay- 
lent of a life insurance prumiuin is a 

'latter in which the beuedolurlcs of a 
1 

olicy arc an much Interested as the 
isured, and their neglect to pay in 
ie case of insanity or other disability 

3f the insuredI* fatal to thu contract, 
'he case will --e taken to the supreme 

1 jurt. 
! 
i) Nmlth Advlam Agalum Flynn’a Hill* 
I Wamiiinoton, Jau. 13.- Hecretury 
Boke Smith will advise congress uot j 
j puss the Flynn free-home bill, 

t blch was referred to him for an opln* I 

,jm. This bill, it will le remembered, 1 

flowed settlers who had bought lands 
^ 

•, pen to settlement, through purchasu 
, f the Indians to be relieved from oh- 
gatiou to pay. This report is not 

iiiexpicted to Mr. Flynn, and he is 
, onfldent that, in spite of It, he will 
r cable to report the measure to the 
n ousu favorably, lie claims also to be 

Confident that the house will pass the 
till, and has further assurances of 

Support in tbe senate, without the 
panic certainty of ultimate passage. 

I" Dockery for Governor of Missouri. 
* Washi.noto.n.Juii. 13.—State Auditor 
Seibert and Secretary of State l,esueur, 
►pent another day conferring with 
lissouri Democrats in Washington, 
n the conferences that huve been 
eld the merits of the various modi- 
ates for governor have been discussed, 
euutor Cockrell has not been brought 
> a frame of mind which permits him 
) think of accepting the nomination 
jr governor. The Senator would like 
7 see Mr. Dockery nominated, lie is 
lid to regard him us exceptionally 
trong at this time. It is not impossi- 

( le that a movement to nominate Mr. 
iockery for governor will be inuugur- 
ted soon after their return. 

Dakota Divorcees Alartneil. 
r Yankton, 8. D., Jun. 13.—The di- 
__1 .. A Vn«l/lr.n tiau l.AAA.n 

[■reatly alarmed by the announcement 
if District Judge Smith that an in vea- 

igation is about to bo made of alleged 
also affidavits recently tiled ill divorce 
:a«e«. Such atlidavits state that the 
ehereabouta of (iefendants are un- 

known to pluiutitfs, aud that service 
sau, consequently, be had only by pub- 
lication. In instances wheru such 
frauds are found to have been perpe- 
trated the judge will, tie declares, re- 

open the cases, even though the pluiu- 
tiffs have remarried, iu order to give 
the defendants an opportunity to muke 
appearances if they so desire. 

They Believe In Marriage. 
Kl.llOltAlloSl-HI.NON, Mo., Jun. 1J.— 

Mr* T. II Parsley, of this city, and 
R. H. Smith, formerly a captain in the 
Union army, aud well knowu through- 
out the South as a conspicuous figure 
in publie life, were married yesterday. 
Mr. Smith is 73 years old and buried 
hla fourth wife live months ago. Vr* 
Smith is 37 years old and has beeu u 

widow three months and Is now tak- 
ing unto herself her third husband. 

t County seal ktsbi. 
LaxiNUToD. Mo.. Jan II—A county 

seal war ia on in Lafayette eouuty. A 

petition ia to be presented to thi 

eouuty court by illggineville t-Uisens 
taking that the mutter of reiuuvii>| 
the eouuty seat from Lexiugiou u 

lllfgiusvill* be submitted to the peo 

pie of the eouuty 

SUM tea *»»•'« *• l-eetur* 

Cuu auo, Jan l» Mr* H. K Malaio 

who. as Alias Nina Van /nadl 

aakiewd much notoriety nine y-ar 
ago by her marriage to August Splat 
Ml# Anerehid. will become a lecturer 
Mr* Matalu ia uot living happily will 
her bualmud aud la golug to leclur- 
♦or her bread and butter " 

Ma ••ynmtsilM Uehvr NrtmiV 

MratkuriM p, IU-. Jan IA ttnverau 
Altgebt yesterday granied n pardon I 

as Kvptvaeulative John L tieher, **n 

lag b«e year* at Jo ml jwalteunar 
|ur murder comm -• led duiiag * riot a 

Little * ui-ne. in leaewvll count* * 

j lie*, when two men were hi ted aw 

i the mine burned 

tamnw t«s*l «t*ah» t> 

Can* am**, Jan >• A|u*inay UeneM 

Mob nay hn» tegun h«-‘ «a> ranto pr* 

j eeedmg* again*! the National Mn.e* 
I INI es>mp«n*> **« the gr-mtol ihsl 

J % I’ I* •MUlllfcf ■ 

j IgtilMt lilt I#*** * 

OKLAHOMA N t XT. 

Hh« DmItm a l*lAr# In tli#> %liti*rh«od of 

fftAtHi 
Okt.aiioma City, Okla., Jan. 0.—The 

town la tilled with delegatee to the 
Statehood convention, which com- 

menced to-day. Nearly all of them 
are in favor of Statehood for Okla- 
homa, but there are almost aa many 
schemes tor attaining it aa there are 

delegates Ever since Oklahoma was 

first opened to aettlement there has 
been an Intense rivalry between the 
different towns. congress provided 
that the first legislature of Oklahoma 
should meet st Guthrie and fix the ter- 
ritorial capital. Then began a fight 
of the bitterest kind between the dif- 
ferent towns. !/agi*)atures voted th* 
capital three time* to Oklahoma City 
and once to Kingfisher, nut Governor 
Steele vetoed it each time, and the 

capital remain* at Guthrie. 
The location of the future capital of 

Oklahoma as a state will depend 
largely on the boundary lines o f i Ilf- 
new slate. If a stale ia made of Okla 
homa with Its present boundaries, 
Kingfisher or K1 Reno would be near 

the center and would stand belter 
chances for the cupltol than either 
Perry, Guthrie or Oklahornu City, on 

the extreme eastern edge of the stale. 
Ho Kingfisher and El Reno favor im- 
mediate statehood of Oklahoma with 
Its present bounds, and the Perry, 
Guthrie and Oklahoma City people are 

against It. 
Oklahoma City want* a single state 

made of Oklahoma territory. That 
would make Oklahoma City the 
geographical center of the state and 
put her first in the race for the cap- 
ital. This loeal feeling about the fu- 
ture location of the capital is one of 
the great element* In the fight for 
atateiiood and must not be lost sight 
of by anyone who desire* to under- 
stand the situation here. 

A large element In the convention 
will favor the formation of a State out 
of Oklahornu. with the Chickasaw na- 

tion added, and with a provision for 
allowing the other nation* of the In- 
dian Territory to come in aa they 
wish, with the consent of Congress. 
Home Kcpubllcan* oppose I his, because 
Oklahoma is Republican and nine out 
of ten people in the Chickasaw ns'.,on 
are Democrats, and that would make 
111#* Stall* of ( JU III Ilf illlii I JfflKKTfltif* 

Republicans say it is a schema of the 
Democrats to capture the State, anil 
they would rather see a State made of 
Oklahoma with its present boundaries. 

TO ANNEX HAWAII. 

4 Treaty ef Admission Wtlh Uncle Sem 

Proposed In a House Resolution. 

Washington, Jan. 9. -The subject 
of tlie annexation of the Hawaiian 
inlands was broached in the House 

to-day by Mr. Spaulding, Republican, 
of Michigan, in the form of a resolu- 
tion, which provided that the Sand- 
wich islands be formed into a new 

State, to be called the State of Hawaii, 
with a republican form of govern- 
ment, to be adopted by the people, 
through deputies in convention, with 
the consent of the existing govern- 
ment. Conditions are imposed that 
questions of boundary or complications 
with other governments be transmit- 
ted to the President to be laid before 
Congreea for its final action before 
January 1, 1898; that all property per- 
taining to the public defense be ceded 
to the United states, but the State re- 

tain all other property, and the United 
States to be liable for none of its 
debts. 

I The resolution proposes me an alter- 
native that Hawaii may be admitted 
ss a state by treaty between the two 

f’overnments, with one representative 
n Congress, and proposes an appro- 

priation of 9100,' 00 for making the 
treaty. 

The resolution was read by unani- 
mous consent and referred to the com- 

mittee on foreign affairs. 

I.IVfc STOCK ANl> I'ltomjl K MARKS: I 

(Quotation* Krnm New York, Cblougo. M. 

I.ouls. Omalia ami I l»ewhere. 
OMAHA. 

Hut ter—Creamery separator 19 40 20 
llutter--1 air to good country 18 44 14 

ggs -Krosh Itt (to I* 
Chickens Pressed, per lb. H 40 V 
I tucks Per lb • 4® }f| 
Turkovs Per 1b........ ..»••»•• 11 w l 

Prairie chickens Per dots. 8 00 40 « 80 

demons choice Meaelnae- 4 00 Sllll 
t 'ranges Per bo* 4 00 40 4 £ 
Apples-I’er bbl .... .2 78 ® 8 60 

sweet potatoes t.ood, per bbl 2 25 $ 2 78 
Polaioee—Per bu ......... 48 4ft ft' 

| Itean* -Nary. hund-plc- ed.bu l 4ft 1 76 
Cranberries-i ape cod, pr.obl V 00 4ftlt> 00 
Huy Upland, per Ion. 8 60 4ft 7 o 

oaloM Perbu.•••. •* 
IIroom Corn Urejui. |ier lb.8 4* 
| Mixed peeking 8 >0 «t 8 8> 
lloga— Heavy weights ... 8 4ft 4ft 8 ft. 
Ileeves Stockers and feeder* ! 40 40 1 ; 
lleaf Steer* .'.. * 76 J* 
Calve*. 2 00 
(lU'll «* .. ^ »* * 

(lows . I Ml 40 8 b"' 

llelfen ... ... ...... .. 2 ou vo ;i SA 
Wee (erne... * » 4» • U 
sheep -Uamlw 8 71 4* 41 2ft 
sheep Mixed natives. 1 60 4ft J 00 

IIP At,O. 

Wbeatn No. S. spring » « ^ 
oiu Pti bu. {J J u 

1 ard ...... ft 40 a ft ft' 
ettla Common la ex beeves IN. »t, « > 

sheep Tjawitl 4<0 jft ft «' 

sheep Wraterns 1*0 # 8 *>' 
NKW Yt'lth 

Wheal Nt* 1, re*l txluler. 4T ftft #.• 

if* 
lifl-"1”. "'".!»•» A4«» 

»t ir ik 
W beat—No 1 rad. cash •ft’.Jft »■ 
Core Par bu TO 4ft 4t 

t (ia la Par bu ...... II TO lit 
l llogs lii*ed pack tag J 40 TO 4 At 

( aide NattvaVa *a» • •» <l • ui 
* Sheep Native*. ... •' ]■ *4 *• 

I eat I* 4 HI TO i Ift 
I IU4KIIIII 

Wheal Nt* I hard .. 

('lava Ns 1 m. BTOA *4 
, -st* No 1 It • I; 
CalH »t.« k*». and feedat* * at a I 41 

Hug. Ml led Packer* 4*' TOO*' 
• h.vp Isals *•' • **> 

Is Peessak I’adaesataattaa. 

V4f taaiaatua. Jaa » Tha Hums 
I way* aud we*a* eouiiulltva beg* 
* wurh TO* day «« a ssdteate u( Ipgtalatiu 
I ta gtweaal uaderealwaiioa of lapvl 

hr tha rsrltsst oIBcial* lleanug 
will ha glvea to talaraalwl geraua* 

I |gs Mew larh tsthuN loth* |kek* 

Naa Yuaa, Jaa a Nearly Mia t 
* IMa linked oat tailor* have lew lake 
* hath by aoatractor* aud tha haahhog 
* uI tha atrihe ta eoasMered krukrl 
4 

( ha t lothlag t'oatraaiura Malaal I'n 

teetlte Aaao* atiog ha* TOH haatea 

The Pace That Kills. 
flit Work and Fast Fating M«M Tfcraa 

■core Vcan and Tan a Klpe Old 
A Itf In These IH)» 

(Krom Me l.'lnclunall K.nquifer I 
The American people live .**. 

too last and drink too fast. 
brought upon many of u* a train of mirvou 

and stomach disorders that arc very dl 

cult to manage. Investigation and chemical 
analysis to discoverauen compoundsas win 

help those suffering from such 'I's has r* 

suited in the discovery of In Williams 
I'lok Pills for Pale People, wlc* n has taken 

very high rank as a • pacific reun dy. 
11. p Owens, a traveling man thirty 

.Mrs of age, who is well shown In this 

community snd generally liked tweause ha 

la a bright, energetic young leiioM, ri-ddas 

with his mother at HHo * colial Avenue, 
Cincinnati. Ohio, Me has heen a v.otiin or 

dyspepsia which took the form ol continu 

ous constipation, and, strain.,dj( enough, 
his mother suffered from the sumo tnumv. 
Mr Owens teatllli d to tie un-iitr ol I ins 

pills In a most enthusiastic w»y, and sflid 

to the Knquiror reporter; 
"I am glad to say anything I can fm in. 

Williams' I'lnk Pills, b«cau-c they did mo 

gi oat (ml, ami other people ought to *now 

of their virtue* as a medicine in stomach 
trim hie* It was some lime n go when I 
felt a heavy feeling in nn ntiuuach. and I 

grew very constipated, i dnl not <on*uita 
doctor, but having heard of the pink Pills I 

I*,light a Isis of them. *11 two or three 
davs the heavy feeling In iny stom.ieh dis- 

appeared and iiiv Isiwels were rnular I 
did not have to use morn tlisn a l»/« of 
them before I was well, him < that time 1 
have only occasionally bean icouh id with 

constipation, and I never get worried im- 

cause 1 know Just what to do. Moti or was 

also troubled with Indigestion ami too 
Pink Pills did the same lor her Ho y did 
for me cured her, didn’t they, mother. 

When appealed to Mrs. I iwi u*answered: 
“That I* right. I found it wss a great 
medicine, so easy to taka and mi quick and 
lasting In It* results.” 

Mr. Owens continued: *‘I he I leva that 
these pills are also good for nervousness. 

When I had my stomach trouhio I win. also 

qolte nervous and that disappeared with 
the dyspepsia. The Pink Pills were all that 
Is claimed for them, You c,-0 make any 
use of this testimonial you m >■ fit, 

II. p, Owen* has oceupUid Miveral |>o»i- 
lion* of triiNt In this eltv. He was for at, 
time an employe of thu Commercial Oa/eitr, 
as. ...hi. si....I la. <• ».,u iIiioh fun it 

prominent IfUsitu ■»» house hero 'll* 
Owen* I* iptllc u* enthusiast r It* Mr *"<» 

about the ('Ink I'i 11* and Ik* host of Irnly 
frond* run verify her good "pm,mi of till* 
wonderful remedy if they In dl«|io->H to 
do Mi at any time. Where tie testimony 
la so general and unanimous or la tlir r*« 
rellem le* of Pink l’ill*»» tie- Kni|ulrei lift* 
found It to he there Is eertaln good reason 
to believe all the good things said—about 
the safe and simple remedy 

I)r. Williams- I'lnk I'llls for Pale People 
Contain all the elements necessary to give 
new life and richness to the blood and re- 
store shattered nerve*. They may lx- had 
of all druggist* or dirts t by mall from Hi# 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, HeJienoe- 
Wdy, N, Y., at 60c per box, or xlx boxes for 

Hevenge Beforehand 

•‘.Inat aa I expected!" aald the strug- 
gling young genius, opening a letter 
from the editor, “lie nays my poem is 

‘very good,' and he accept* it, hut 
'umfer the circumstances' he doe* not 
•feel justified in allowing more than *1 
for It,’ which sum be ‘beg* to Inclose.* 
When he find* out It's no aerosttc con- 

veying the statement that the editor 1* 
a stingy old cits, he won't think begot 

| that poem to blamed cbeapaftcr all, gol 
ding him!”—Chicago Tribune. 

i Ht. Nicholas Magazine recently offer- 
ed prizes for the beat correction of 

u misspelled poem. More than tan 

thousand answer* were received, and 
i the committee ha* been overwhelmed 1 
: with work, the result* of which and 

the name* of the prize-winner* will ap* 
: 

pear in the January Ht. Nicholas, 
i Answers came from all over the world, 
from Turkey, from Egypt ami from 
Europe—from a little countess in 
Vienna and from the grandchildren of 
Emerson and Hawthorne in America. 
The committee reluctantly make the 

admission that the penmanship of the 
English and Canadian children excel* 

that of I nele Sam'* boys ami gtrla. 

Comfort to California. 
Ye* and economy, too, It > tut | atroolz* 

the liurllngtnn Houle'* I ernmully Conduct- 
| ed once-a-week excursion" which leave 

; Omaha every Thursday nioruin/ 
Through tourist *le«| ers Onmlta to Hen 

Kraie-lsco and I os Angela* Keeond-cla»» 
ticket* accepted 

Keo the local agent and arrange at-out 
ticket* and Perth*. Or, write to 

.1 Kuakcin, 
(J. I*. & T. A., Omaha, Neh. 

Marriage is a mortgage that cannot b* 
determined uxiept by death or divon-*. 

I The devil t ml* it hard to get a foothold 
! in the homo where lovt* in king. 

Keep out of the crowd where enlusrlty 
posses for wit end humor. 

STATISTICS. 

There ere 47 papers and ruagastn** In 
[ thin country managed or edited by 

women. 
In Prance the ***** are nlnioat ex- 

actly balanced, there being 1.044 women 
to 1.000 men. ‘v 

The Invention of tlie typewriter nan 
given employment to half a mHItou of 
women. 

According to the moat reliable esti- 
mates the world contains today !*),• 

| 000,000 grown women. 

Wyoming has the smwllnet female 
I population. 11,303; New York the lerg- 

eat, 3.030,M0 
There are said to be U4 lady physi- 

cians practicing medicine la the cltlsg 

j of the United Mint**. 
According to the last cnats, the 

! number of women aio-vs 'he age of II in 
Russia was 33.SM.eao 

The average height of I .tee Keen* h 
women Is I feel IS Inches, <«f I MS 

| Russlen women I feel is inches 

| A competent authority twotenm that 

J ever I.IM.M0 «f the a omen of this turn- 
1 

try earn their uwrr living 
I In all t’hrtstlnw countries the number 

af females who attend ik« church** h 
1 far greater than that of the men 
< An authority on artlhrotMtbmy sere 

that the ears uf woman are act further 
forward on the head than thoee of no n 

Wap el the tSIM S'wtee 
the wad map bust by the Mur lo.icn 

Meat* Is three lset wide i« lour l»i a 
le yr tnted in ee*eu * o ur- * mouuMsi »s 

* rul sis shows ever t stn'r >oo>*, 0O| <■* 
I teat town emt railroad in the I'sdi «s*l 
k lottos e *»*• •tesiren# and went at mtiomt 
l tunny btsaslM4ur tselssueSsi*bbsiskl 

I urvbnied tn large >p<anilkte* the ms i 
net the Murunston Kowie more thaw n,l-ss 
renta emit, I wl os» ia*l;l of that mo, oat 

k in •taw>|e the undersigned «IM Us |«»w-»t 
lu setsd you una 

* *4 rile huntedtetely ee 'he supfov t, 

n limited J mail *s 

* It I* A Y A Mu' m, ion Monte 

k 
I tombs tel*, 

>. A twd lenrsts Irons he owe A whs* tush 
same from nwiMi 


